Abstract
Introduction 31 32
The cat (Felis catus) has been identified as one of the world's most invasive species 33 (Lowe et al., 2000) . However, it is also the most common, and popular, companion 34 animal in countries like New Zealand (MacKay, 2011) . This means that the cat 35 population, and issues associated with both predation by cats and the welfare of the Practical management approaches such as Trap-Neuter-Return (TNR), capture and 57 rehoming and euthanasia seek to address the growth of stray cats in a humane way. 58 (Farnworth et al., 2011 (Farnworth et al., , 2013 . Despite these measures there is no clear evidence that 59 the management of urban cat populations has been effective. Marston Table 1 ). The tool creates groups of occurrence points which are 177 used as input into a preliminary Maxent run. Using the common evaluation metric for 178 predictive performance Area Under Curve or AUC (Swets, 1988) , the group with the 179 highest AUC value is selected for running the final model and projection. Model A (Table 3) . Clipping the resulting suitability maps with existing IUCN categories of protected areas 
